
Nilfisk-Advance Group Reaches Milestone

On February 26, 2006, the Nilfisk-Advance Group will

celebrate a huge milestone—its 100th birthday. “What

started as a backyard factory in Copenhagen has grown

into the world’s largest manufacturer of professional 

cleaning appliances,” said Peter Fritscher, president 

of ALTO Cleaning Systems, Inc. (ALTO CSI), a sub-

sidiary of the Nilfisk-Advance Group. “To reach that 

kind of milestone in the business arena is quite an

achievement,” Fritscher commented.

Nilfisk-Advance got its start in 1906 when P.A. Fisker

partnered with H.M. Nielsen. In 1910, Fisker submitted

a patent application for a compact vacuum cleaner that

could be operated by one person. In 1911, Nielsen left

the company, but Fisker’s perseverance and economic

sense kept the company on a roll.

The company weathered a number of storms including

the stock market crash of 1929 and World Wars I and II.

Currently, professional cleaning equipment manufactured

by Nilfisk is represented in 60 countries around the world.

ALTO CSI was purchased by the Nilfisk-Advance

Group in 2004 and represents the Wap (commercial

wet and dry vacuums) and KEW (commercial pres-

sure washers) brand names. The company is head-

quartered in Pineville, NC.

Key Baldor Figure R.S. Boreham Dies

Roland S. “Rollie” Boreham,

Baldor Electric Co. Chairman of

the Board from 1981 to 2004

died February 5, 2006 of heart

failure after a short illness. He

was 81.

Boreham studied physics

and meteorology at the under-

graduate level and electrical

engineering at the graduate

level, and served in the Pacific

during World War II. He start-

ed his relationship with Baldor

as a representative in 1947, becoming sales manger

and ultimately Chairman of the Board.

Rollie was the key architect for the growth of Baldor,

whose sales now exceed $600 million. An advocate of 

education, he contributed substantially to area educa-

tional institutions and encouraged his employees to

better their education.

Rollie was not the remote figurehead type of 

leader, and he surely will be remembered by the many

hundreds of attendees at Baldor’s numerous motor-

related school sessions, where he dropped in on 

classes, sat at lunch tables, and participated in closing

ceremonies for the classes.

Mi-T-M Announces

Promotions

Aaron Auger has been pro-

moted to Mi-T-M Water Treat-

ment Division Manager. Aaron

had served as Assistant Dealer

Division Manager for the past

four years. A Mi-T-M em-

ployee for almost eight years,

Aaron provides combined 

experi-

ence in

sales and marketing spanning

the past decade. 

Mi-T-M is also proud to

announce the appointment of

Tim Ernst to Assistant Dealer

Division Manager. Though new 

to this Division, Tim has been a

valuable asset to Mi-T-M for 8

years and has 16 years total expe-

rience in sales and marketing.

New Ownership for Alkota

Alkota Cleaning Systems was acquired on February

14 by Bradford Equities, a private equity company

located in White Plains, NY. Alkota President Gary

Scott said that the additional capital from their new 

partner will allow Alkota to expand facilities, add 

personnel, and increase research and development.

The stock in Alkota that was purchased by Bradford

Equities had been held by Spell Capital of Minneapolis,

MN for the past seven years. Spell Capital’s investment

in Alkota was in a private equity fund that Spell was 

seeking to close.

Scott said that he and Vice President Joe Bjorkman,

who retain their stake in Alkota, appreciate their time

with Spell Capital and welcome their new partner. “We

will take advantage of their expertise,” Scott said, “but

those who deal with Alkota on a regular basis won’t notice

a change…What excites us most about this deal is that

it will allow us to improve facilities, systems, and prod-

uct and remain a long-term supplier for our customers.”

Founded in 1964, Alkota Cleaning Systems, Inc. has

102 employees at their facility in Alcester, S.D. According

to Bradford Equities, the company will be actively look-

ing for complimentary add-on acquisitions.

McGintys Celebrate 60th

February 16, 2006 marked the 60th wedding anniver-

sary for Cliff and Betty McGinty of General Equipment

Company, Medford, OR. True industry pioneers, the

McGintys were recognized with a Lifetime Achievement

award at the 2005 CETA PowerClean tradeshow.
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Sun Brite Opens Second Location

Sun Brite Supply is putting the finishing touches

on its second location, scheduled to open at the end of

March in Maryland. The new store will serve the power

washing market between Baltimore and the D.C. area.

The new 4000 square-foot facility will feature all of the

same products and tools as the Atlanta showroom.

“This is a big step for Sun Brite Supply” states Pete

Marentay, president. “This area has always been a

strong market for Sun Brite, and we want to stay close

to our customers.” 

Atlanta-based Sun Brite Supply recently announced

that the original location doubled its showroom floor 

area. Marentay plans to open three more locations over

the next three years. The company has been selling

power wash supplies and tools nation-wide since 1998. 

Jetstream Names Krupowicz VP, General Manager

Jetstream of Houston, LLP is pleased to announce 

the appointment of Bill Krupowicz to Vice President,

General Manager. Krupowicz replaces Ron Schmidt, who

has been named Vice President of technology development

at the Federal Signal Environmental Products Group.

Jetstream is a subsidiary of this group.

Krupowicz will assist Jetstream with current growth

initiatives as the company continues to pursue a global

leadership position in the high-quality, high-pressure

waterblasting equipment industry. Krupowicz was

most recently Vice President, General Manager of Leach

Company, another subsidiary of the Federal Signal

Environmental Products Group.

Stolen Equipment

Jeff Egli, Washer Systems of Iowa, reports the fol-

lowing stolen in Ottumwa, IA: Model: KEW 40C3K

(missing housing cover). Serial Number: 9024687

Note: Industry News submissions should be emailed to

garyw@adpub.com or mailed to Industry News, 2175 Clarke

Drive, Dubuque, IA 52001-4125. Photos are optional. CT


